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CITI COUNCIL PB0CEEOI5GS. $100,000 for Road Improvement.LOCAL NEWS. THOSE UMBRELLASr Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
Baneook Street, near Methodist ehnrah.

New Berne, N.O, Expert Piano and Organ
Tuner and Kepalrer, educated at tha iy

f Barlln. Batlefaetlon anaranteed.
Tanlnif$3.0U. rollshlng 11.00 extra.mm

BUSINESS 'LOCALS.

Genuine Cabana TobMoo. .
SMOKE ;;,yp ooM,tt

FOUND bmi Meadow ' Gristmill,
keys, Apply at, "'

' tf - JOUBNALOffiOtt,'

TOBACOO. If you want tha highest
for yonr Tobaooo abip

it to Eeami Warehouao, Darbam, N. C,
oare Jno, E. Hutohings ft Co. ,"

TO ONE who can oopy tnosio in a
style. I will give work at in- -,

tervals daring ' the - winter. I prefer
, tbe aerrioea of one who understands

harmony and counterpoint, although
this knowledge it not necessary.
aepl8tf ? tl ' Cha. h. Gabkill. ,

NEW DBTTQ 8TOBB. Drugs,'
and Ohemloals, O. P. Popular

; Proprietary Medicine.. All varieties of
' Druggist's Sundries. Ttohm and Bno a.
Hew crop demon Heed. Fine and Large
Huwk Cigars and Tobaooo. Axi. hsw. Pre-
scriptions aeourately compounded (and not
at WAR prices), onr motto and our enocess.
U. O, GKsUSN, Draggle! aud Apotheoanr,
Middle at., four doore from Polloek. janSly

' GEN. W.-jBLF- . LKB'a physician
regard fhls condition m sUghly

improved.' 4 V"KJ .)'.? K.
BiOHI Hon. Wm, Henry Smith,

Government leader in the British
House ot Commons! is dead.

Not long ; ago
Cleveland, wanted id know "What
shall we do with onr Ex President."
Bock the cradle, Grover; 1 1 5

' FBOHINENT : Ohio t Republicans
oonoede I that the Democrats will
have . the Legislature. Democrats
claim that they will have Governor

' ' 'and Legislature.

Thx second Ecumenical connoil
. of the Methodist church hascon-- r

rened in Washington City. Dele-- -

rates. ; from Europe and this
continent are in attendance.

GO VEEN OB CAMPBELL, of Ohio,
demands the retraction by New

York, Philadelphia aud Cincinnati
p.ipers, of alleged libellous publidit--

lions, or suit will be at once brought
against them.

.1' Vri

Ex PeeSIDKNT Cleveland made

,
a speech at the. Young Men's l)eiu-dcrat-

club in New York ou the
' evening of the 5th instant, in which

he said ' there never, was a time
when Democrats had more incen
tive to be earnest and enthusiastic

' in the Bopport of the principles of
their party and their nominee.

The growers of sea island and
longstaple ; cotton, in South Caro
Una, have combined to prevent the
growers ' la : Georgia, Florida and

' Egypt from securing seed in South
Carolina, believing that the staple

, in those sections will so deteriorate
that the South Carolina growers
will practically control the market,

Seldom do oountry roada reoeive the
attention they deserve but tbe people of
a portion of Alabama seem to be awake
on the tubjaot. - The . question of road
improvements is being 'vigorously agi-
tated by the people of Colbert and
Lawrence coon ties that state. A meet
ing was recently held in Colbert.
Addresses were delivered by prominent
citizens and muoh interest waa manifes
ted. A result of the meeting, a
oommittee was appointed to meet ia
Sheffield to take notion regard to roada.
It is proposed that bonds be issued to
the amount of $100,000 and tbe proceeds
be devoted to maoadamizing the princi-
pal roads of the counties.

If it was proposed to expand $100,000
on improving the roadt of Craven
oounty how astonishing it would ap-

pear what opposition would be likely to
be manifested by some of ita Inhabi
tants 1 And yet we expect our roads
are ia as bad oonditioa as those in the
two Alabama oountiea spoken of. They
are certainly bad enough at any rate,
and farther than thai, there ia not a
oounty in the State whioh has as good
roads as it should. Bnt money spent
on improvement in this direction is well
expended. It facilitates and lessens
the oost of travel and transportation
and enhances the value of property
along the line of the Improved roads.
Now that the city has a road machine
we hope that under some arrangement
it will at intervals when not needed on
the streets be put into service on the
roads of the oonnty at loast those that
are approaches to the city, whioh are
miserable, annoying to travel over and
a discredit to both the city and oounty.

The Lumber Railroad at Dover.
Tha Ofllrlllhnm T.nmhAr rVimnanv nf

ihie nifcv. am risifnc nn.t a.
their immense branoh lumber mills at
Dover, on the A. & N. C. R. R- - They
are putting in a line of railroad of their
own, perfectly graded, equipped with
Steal railfl and nnninv a hnautifnl
locomotive of standard make and
commensurate power and speed for all
requirements.

Their road at nrpnAnt will hn anma
seven or eight miles in length, running
tarougnvaec pine toreet and tapping
other timber reservations of the
company. It is known as the "Dover
& Santhhnnnit R. R " nA ia Aa.HnA
doubtless to play an important part in
me rauroaa development of Eastern
Norm uarolina. Messrs. Street and
HrmUl. whnnA nflnh nnA nn.ririT ....
aCfHjmnllRhAfl wnnilura in Lha d.valnn.
ment ot ine timber interests of this
section, are the local promoters of the
enterprise. Qoldsboro Argus.

The Result of Merit.
When anything stands a test of fifty

years among a discriminating people
like the Amerioans, it is pretty good
evidenoe that there is merit somewhere.
The value of a medioine is best proved
by its continued use from year to year
by the same persons and families, aa
well aa by a steady increasing sale.
Few, if any, medicines have met with
suoh continued tuooess and popularity
aa has marked the introduction and
progress of Bbandrbth's Pilm, which,
after atrial of over fifty yean, are
conceded to be the safest and moat
effective purgative and blood purifier
Introduced to the publio.

That this is the result of merit, and
that Bbandbkth '8 Piub actually per-
form all that is claimed for them, is
oonolusively proved by the faotthat
those who regard them with the
greatest favor are those who have used
them the longest.

Brand bkth 'a Pilu are told in every
drug and medioine store, either plain or
sugar ooated.

King of Wurtemburg Dead.
Berlin, Oct. 6. King of Wurtenv

burg died thia morning. Death expected
tor eome nouis.

Gratifying to All.
The high position attained and the

universal acceptance and approval of
the pleasant 11a uid fruit remedv Sviud
of Figs, as the most excellent laxative
known, illustrate the value of the
qualities on which ita success is baaed
and are abundantly gratifying to tbe
iwuornia jc lg tsyrup company.

"Give every man, thine ear. but few
thy voioe." tjnAKBPEAB.

Friends: lend ns yonr ears for a
few moments. We want to tell
yon whereto bny yon fall suit, yonr
fall hat, yonr fall shoes, besides
yon want other things we have,
such aa neckwear and underwear.
We would also call yonr attention
to onr line of ingrain carpets, oil
cloth and Engs. If yon need
carpet give we a call, will make the
prioe to Bait yon,

' J, M. HOWAED.

OPERA HOUSE.
, , , "commencing

Monday Evening, Oct. 12tb.
;' '

t LOWANDAB;

Befined HoVelty Co.
In a superb entertainment sf allur-

ing aad startling Wonders Surpassing
anythnig hitherto eooompUshed.

A performance bordering on the
supernatural, astounding and confound'
ing tbe senses. t ;
j General Admission. '. " J SSo.

Children (under 12). v
"

156.
Reserved Seats, , t 85o.

(

r "ta now on sale at Henry's Druj

. JNSWADVXHTISSmiiTS.
Yt.1L Wataon Notloa. ,

H. B. Dnffy-MUli- nery.

Lowanda Specialty Co. theatre.
J. M. Howard Fall salts, etCr
Fannen OU Mllla Wanted. -

Cottok New Berne Market Bales
yesterday 68 bales at 8 to 81.

Durham baa a beet II feet In olrcnm- -
ferenoe that weighs 181 pounds. Who
ou "beet" ita.

' Chaa. 8. parnell, the famous Irish,
Nationalist , ., leader died ' suddenly
Tuesday bight from the indireot effect
of a ohUI. . ..,;r

The Lowanda Spaolalty company hare
a two Bights enxagement at the theatre
nest week Monday and Tuesday.
Frete notioes apeak very high of their
performance, ,

Messra 0. B. F. Edwards & Co. are
patting in a- new drill press and lathe
in their shops at Howarda ship-yar-

The boiler which they are building for
tbe steamer Yaneeboro la near complet-
ed, and will probably be finished thia
week.

The Qoldsboro Headlight telle of a
curiosity in the way of two ohiokena in
the possession of Mr. Jae- - W. Taylor, of
Greene oounty. Eaoh chicken has only
one leg and no sign of another leg what-
ever. One ohloken is minus the left
and the other the right leg.

The following named gentlemen who
were appointed by the Cotton ft Grain
Exchange and the Mayor and Bjard of
City Council are requested to meet tlia
Friday afternoon at S o'olookat tbe
Cotton Exohange rooms: T. A. Green,
K. B. Jones, J. E. Latham, D. L.
Roberto, 0. E. Foy, S. W. Small wood,
J. A. Meadows, M. Hafan and Wm.
Dunn,

The . old set of officers of the New
Berne Cotton and Grain Exohange were

for the ensuing year. They
are Preeident, 8. W, Smallwood; Vioe
President, Dr. Chas. Duffy, jr., Trees
urer. T. A. Green; Secretary, James
Red aloud; Directors, K. B. Jones, Matt
ttauly, G. F. M. Deil, Geo. A. Oliver
and 0. E. Foy ; Superintendent, D T.
Carraway.

The North Carolina Missionary Con
vention will hold ita annual assemblage
in this oity October the 23d to continue
fourdaya. There will probably be one
hundred and fifty delegates present
and the good people of New Berne will
no doubt see that they are entertained,
A committee has been appointed to
make all neoessary preparations who
will toon wait upon our citizens at
large,

From Mr. W. H. West, of Clots, we
learn that the new Methodist obnroh
"Bethany" in Sand Hill township,
Lenoir oounty will be dedioatedthe
fourth Sabbath in Ootober. The con
gregation has for yean been meeting
and oonduotlng a Sabbath school in
different places for years, and are de
lighted at having a church of their own
The ladies worked faithfully for It and
their efforts eontribvUd materially in
accomplishing the desired object.

From tha Wilmington Messenger we
learn that Bev. Bam P. Jonee, Bar. Mr.
Stuart and Professor E. 0. Excell, all
three are expected to arrive in Wil
mington today, to oommenoe the evan
gellttlo meeting. It is looked forward
to with muoh interest in the commun
ity. The grand choir for furnishing
musio at the Tabernaole during the
meetings waa organized with about 100
singers, male and female, representing
the different denominations of the city.
Even larger crowds are exported than
attended the meeting held there last
year.-ivf:vv-

:

ToYIsittheCity.
The party of PhUadelphlane who are

intersted in the N. W. and C. Railroad
and are now traveling over the prepot'
ed route will arlve at Dover
where they will be met by a committee
of our , citlaens and escorted to New
Berne. 'President Chadwlok will tend
up hit parlor oar for them. ;

They will remain over Sunday and
probably Monday so that an opportunity
will be afforded to take tbem through
the city and over the farms near by for
the purpose of getting tome idea of the
volume of business carried on. Tbe
special ear for their disposal will ar
rive with the regular evening train and
it It hoped that our clttsenS wiU fully
interest themselves in endeavoring to
present the inducements that are being
so rapidly developed at the present
timevKf ;3 ; .?iAjj;y?;-- !

; This is an important move for New
Berne. We must grasp the opportunity
while it it offored , or it may be too
late.- - -

Craven and Pamlico Agree on the Debt.
The difference of opinion existing

between Pamlioe and Craven oountiee
as to the amount that Pamlioo owed
Craven as her proportion of Craven's
debt when the former oounty waa
established and about whioh the two
counties; have been contending in the
courts for three years hat been satli
faotorily adjusted by oompromise
Pamlioo b to pay Craven til. 000 in five
payments of $2,200 each the first pay,
ment to be made the first Monday in
May 1303, and a similar payment on the
Brat Itonday ia Hay of e- - ' suocf . 'Inj
j .r tii.'.:i the debt is dli ,..sr 1. X'--a

I'l.c") lis v te bew ary int" t r- -'

i ii t a I's i till
' ' ; 1 .11

Building Petition Committee Report
Police Records License Tax-Ti- tles

to Foot of George Street,
o, Ac.

Oot., 6, 1891.
Board met In regular session this

evening. Mayor Manly presiding, pres-
ent Oounoilmen Ellis, Manly, Loviok,
Crawford, Richardson, Miller and
Oden.

Minutes of last regular and special
meetings read and approved.

Petition of A. R. Dennison to erect a
two story brick building on corner
Hancock and South Front streets wm
granted.

Petition of T. J. Hall ft Bro to re
pair their abed, granted provided they
conform to the law.

Petition of Haokburn ft Willett to
erect a corrugated iron building on
(heir premises Pollook street was
granted.

The following additions were made to
the Hoeme tax:

Publlo haoks 1 horse 60o month,
Publio hacks 2 hone 81. 00 month,

(not to apply to livery atablet.)
Briok yards for aale of bricks 11.00

month.
Barrel faotories (1 .00 month.
The following ordinances were

adopted:
Chap. Seo. That it shall be un

lawful for any person or persons to
carry or convey through the publio
streets or paaswaya of the oity any slops
or garbage, if the same be contained in
an uncovered receptacle. Any person
violalating thia ordinance shall be sub-
ject to a penalty of fire dollars for eaoh
ana every onenae.

Chap. Seo. That it shall be un
lawful for any person to maintain any
water pipe or hydrant upon the publio
street, it the same be in a leaky condi
tion, and any person after ten hours
notice to repair tbe same, shall fail to
do so, shall upon oonviotion be liable to
a penalty of two dollars for each day
that the said leak may continue there-
after, eaoh day constituting a separate
offense.

Chap. Seo. That no person shall
move any building within the corporate
limit of the oity that shall require the
use of the publio streets of the city to
aooompllBh such removal, from one
part of tbe oity to another part thereof,
without Bret getting a permit from the
Board of Counoilmen, and filing a good
and sufficient bond, to protect the oity
and all other persona from any damage
that may occur on aooount ot any suoh
removal, and any snob building shall
be kept in continual movement day and
night until it shall be placed upon its
aestineu location and tbe said bond
shall be conditioned to that effect also
Any violation of this ordinanoe shall
subject the offender to a penalty of fifty
dollars for eaoh and every offense and
eaoh day euoh building shall remain
upon the publio street after the first
violation shall constitute a separate and
distinct additional violation of this
ordinance.

On motion the ordinanoe in regard to
restaurants was repealed.

On motion the Polioe committee was
authorized to employ any aid neoessary
to enforce the Sunday law.

A. R. Dennison was granted permis
sion to move the Hatsell building, in
oomplianoe with the law.

On motion the question of title to lead
at the foot of George street and en
oroaohments of private land on any of
the streets was refered for investiga
tion to the city attorney and engineers.

Petition relative to oellar doors tni
steps was refered.

Fire Department oommittee report
nothing tpeoial.

Finance oommittee stated that the
tax list had been plaoed ia the hands of
the oolleotor.

On motion Sanitary oommittee were
requested to look after the noxious
oonditlon of the dock fat rear of Maoe ft
Co., with power to abate.

The following Is submitted as the
Polioe reoord for September:

Polloeman J. B. Dixon, arrests 28.
informer 14, oonviotlotu St.

Policeman Ell Elliott, arrest 17. in- -

rormer it, oonvictiona 10.
rolioemsn M. T. Roberta, arrests

Informer 15. oonvfastioni 20. : v
Polloeman Jos. E. Gasklli absent from

the oity 7 days, arrests 8, informer 0,
oonviotione 8. ',,. . ;r f

flPoliosman J. K. Land, arrests 10, in
rormer a, oonviotions 4, Under instruo
tion made sign oases 10, '

. ci ; .

; Streets and Pumpi oommittee report
mnoh work having . been done and will
toon turn on foroe and 'clean the city of
greet and woaoa.i5'V'!-4?,M'!:?-

Cemeteries In good condition.
(Continued)

The Article on New Bern,"
The interesting' article on ."New

Bern" published in yesterday V Joub- -

al Is i the first of a 4 series, The
remaining ones will appear at Intervals
of about a week.. The valuable' histori- -

oal information contained In them will
render them well worthy of preterva
tlon as It may be the last opportunity
Of getting the asms la so convenient
form, -- ' t
Some typographical errors ocourred in

the one given yesterday; In the Quota
tion from theNC. Teaober, the oityt
name was spelled with a final e where
it should have been New Bern and
farther down she Colonial Records were
oalled "theOol.O'neal Beoords."

These errors will be corrected In tbe
Weekly JouRMAt. -

' "'

Coming and doing. -

Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Blohardson and
their son Fred left yesterday morning
to visit relativee In Henderson and
Raleigh and to attend the State Expo- -

s!"oa. x . : .. .. .

t
Mr. F. G. Mitchell who baa been

athort visit ' to relativee and
1 1' a c:'y returned to fcfs home

ivel last B
e : tt t

have arrived and they are beauties;
especially those Steel Bods and Feather
weights.

Our Fall Stock of Clothing
baa also arrived and comprises tbe
Finest Selected stock we ever carried,
and that is saying a great deal. We
have bIo a line of pretty

LATEST STYLE DERBIES.

Ziegler's and Grossett's
Men's Fine Rhopu which we have, need a

only to be mentioned. A full line of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
also jast received.

Does your Boy need a suit V Sen ours
before huying also a nice BALL and
BAT FREE with every suit.

Earring ton & Baxter.

Restaurant
as NOW OPEN.

Frog Legs, Quail on Toast, aad O

well, they will come in a little later.

Regular Boarders, $5.00 per week.
Transient, on European plan.

Wae Consing

Full Line of HeatiDg Stoves

L. H. Cutler & Co.

An Unparalleled Offer!

For the next thirty days we will sell

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH K1R8T CJ.ITAL1TY LKNUJ'H AT

$2.50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELER.

Btop and look at our lino or SOUVENIR
SPOONS.

Ask for Paul K. Wlrts' FOllHTAIS
PENS, fresh lot Just arrived.

I forget to say 1 have Just receive t a fresb
lot of those ROLLED GOLD CHAINS,
warranted for six years. We give a written
guarantee with each chalu.

My STOCK IS WAV UP, and PRICKS
ARE WAT DOWN. Gome In and see

le.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle St.. opposlto Baptist Char t

may 22 lstp dwtt

IN ADDITION TO OUR

"FAVORITE" CIGAR,

We desire to call special attention to
our celebrated

fi

pronounced by competent judges

"Tb.e Best!'
ALSO JU3T ARBIVED

Fresh Sugar Cured Hams,

BONELESS COD-FIS- H,

Breakfast Hominy, Samp,

Crushed Oats, etc.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

.' 1 have Two Good Feather Bedslive
goose feathers weight 45 to 60 pounds
eaoh. Also a No. 4 Herring & Ferret's
Safe, Dexter lock, in perfect order, for
sale. ,. ; :.;,

C8. o. k. BAGBY.
iSOlf " Middle St., Now Berne.'

TESTIMONIALS.
Miss Fannie Holland, M net e Tenner.

New Berne. H.O.
Mies Marian B BadolIlT, Voeal Teaebar,

New Beine, N. O.
Prof. Gaiet.pie,

frlnclpnl of Tarboro OoUece.
Mrs. Julie Station. Music Teacher.

Greenville. N. C January Sri. IsBl:
Mr. Eucene Wallnau,

lear lr: it gives me great pleasure to
assure your p.Hrone nf yonr thorough abtUly

a Timor, and 1 Klve you the Uberty of
umng my naue Hh a leuumoDiai.

nespecimuy,
Mre. Louie C. Latham!

Mr. Euehnfl Wallnau Is en Eased as Piano
Tuner In the Greenville college, and he has
proved niniBeu a very competent ana care-
ful workman He is a ventleman and eon
scteuUouely performs the work entrusted to
mm, ana Having given perfect satuiaoi-ios-
I give him, unsolicited, this testimonial of
his work, commenamg his services to parties
In want of a reliable tuner and repalier.

Prof. John Duckelt,
Principal of Greenville College,

Greenville, N. C,
Mrs. A. Q. iiunler. Music Teacher.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.
Buy your Shot and

Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GEOOEB,

MIDFLK STREET,
NEW BERNE. H. 0.

Watclies,
GL00KS,

And Silver-war- e,

SBW BKKNE, N. O.

Repairing Reatly Done.
June"? dwLf

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

HaviuK rcmovod my place of business to
South Front Street,

Three doors East of the Gaston House,
where I will be pleased to serve my
patrons an heietofore. I shall keep
constantly on hand
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of the very best
Fokeion a xii Domestic Goods.

U. SAWYER,
eepllldtptf Fashionable Tailor.

'Wholrnale Dealers In

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACCO and SNIFF, BOOTS and SHOES.

Wt ar also eentH for STOCK "DIADEM
PI.OUK, very barrel warianted.

A lare stocfc of PURE ,WE8T INDIA
MOIjA..-!HK- our own lmpor'atlon.

" Con... tosen us, or send your orders
You v.'Ul mid our Prices as LOW as the

uia. 'Jilwt.r KOMKBTS k BRO

Just Arrived:
Ycuag fCeitiucky and

fhs Virginia

Horses? Mules

Has Just Arrived
with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.
HORSES AND MULES

From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Be Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts,
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- s, Dustera etc., etCi
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small
.

Profits.nn j - jvan uiiu see us Deiore you
buy; it will be to your advantage
to do so.

n. IIAIIN & CO.

W. A. WHITE,
t Offers full line of

Choice Groceries

- Lowest Prices.
Also eonntry-mad-e Tube, Boot Palnte,
Oils, Brushes, eto. :4.;,vs,-5.-

Proprietary Bemediea and lledioinet
in ordinary use constantly on hand.

y Last store wct of I'irket.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A orcam of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening: strength.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report

Engineer Wanted
For Steamer under Fifty Tons, to rnn on

Tar River. Address, naming references and
wages.

FARMERS' OIL MILUS
oc9dltw2t Tarboro, N. O.

NEW HILLIHERY.
Monday-Tuesd- ay.

The attention of the Ladies is directed
to the

OPENING OF

Mr. H. B. Duffy's Millinery
which occurs Thursday and Fiiday,
October 8th and 9th.

New Styles and Trimmiugs at Dry
Goods Prices .

Miss G. Smith, Milliner.

NORTH CAKOLIN A Craven County.
In the Hoperlor Court.

The Board of Commissioners of Craven
county, plain tiff, vs. Kmeline Tuck or. Ad-
ministratrix of Kl chard Tucker, KtanMne
Tucker, Jiilia H. Mace, U. H. Mh-- , Luke
Barney, Fanny Kurney, Aabam
Bryan, Henry Sperling, K. Ii. and M b.
Smallwood, defenJants.

Notice.
To Honry RporllnK: Yon will tako notice

that an action entitled as ahnve Iibh oeen
commenced In the superior Court of Craven
county, North Carolina, the purpose of whtcn
ii w loreoiose certain lax aeeus or lhxcpt-tifloate- s

held by the county of Orw'U and
State of North Carolina, and to hav the
amount due aaldcoontv and State of tnxes,
Interest. cotH and rjenaltv. as ai i)tars from
said tax deed) declared n Jlen upon the
lands of the defoadftnis, describrd In the
complaint tiled In thia uctlou, and sttnato in
the conjty of Craven, North Carolina, and
to have the said land sold to pay the same
and to exolndn anrt foreoloao anv Pen or lu
tere H which von may own or claim in tne
aaia iana.

And von will further take notioe tual you
are required te appear at the next term of
ine (superior uourt 01 saia couniy, 10 no nom
on tne twelfth Monilnv after the first Mon
day In September, 1801, at the Court Uouse
of aald county, in New Berne, N. !., and an-

swer or demur to the complaint or thf
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
demanded In said complaint.

This the 7th day or oot., imi.
OC0 fiw W. M. WATSON, C. H. O.

New Gocds!

We are receiving new goods by every
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; 10c. lb

Preserves . ; 124c. "
" 5 ft pail?, 75c.

31b Standard Peachea 1 5 & 20c. can
31b Pie " 10c. "
21b CSiorries 15o. "
Fulton Market Corned Beef 8c. lb

Boneless " " 8c. '
Finest Sngar Cared Hams 14c. "
Loose Pickles : : 10c. doz
White Full Cream Cheese, 15c. lb

Good Green and Biack Tea, 50c. lb

Best " " " " 75c,

Oar Special Blend Boasted Coffee

30 and 35o. per pound.
And a fnll line of other fancy
Groceries too numerous to mention.

Thanking yon for yonr past
favors and trusting yon will give ns
another trial, we are

Very Kespectfolly,
CHURCHILL & PARKER,

Broad Street.

ARE YOU A

Our $3.00 Army and
Navy shoes are good to

kick WITH, but there
is nothing in them to

kick AT.

BARGAIN STORE.

TAX NOTICE.
THE CITY TAX LIST for the year

is now in my hands for oolieotion.
will be at the office daily from 0 to 6 to
reoeive your tee. ., ,:;,".f..-v-

Please eome forward and settle the

;.:W, D. WALLACE,.
.y;:fti;v.01y Tex Cblleotor.
New Berne, K. O., Oot. 1, 1E91.

Cll!r3 Fcjt Cent !
Next door to the Preehytorian Uanie
on Johnson streets s' i;? s.

'Arpiy to :r'i.;a
t " ! jjAKTS W.UTEES.

' Peesident Haeeison's contri-

bution to the fasset 'fnnd in this
Stale began with $5,000 and almost

: ; immediately dropped to I50O, furt-
her newspaper : reductions' .may

' carry it down to ISO,' or ven 15.
Those who are best acquainted with
the esteemed fresldeii't excellent
views , with regard to private eco
nomy will incline to the figne 15, or
even less. New York, Advertiser.

. , The newspaper v. press ' of St.
; Petersburg denounce: ' the conduct

of the merchants, and members of
the nobility for seeking profit from
their stores of com while the poor
peasants are starving.' They make

' a strong appeal to the Government
to remove the edlot prohibiting the
export of rye and substitute there-
for a heavy tax on ' the exportation
of all cereals. Beports from the
Baku distriot and elsewhere are to
the effect that thousands of persons
are dying of starvation. .' ',V

THE Woodstock; Alliance (Ala.)
lately met and solemnly resolved
that there has been a total, change
in the original purpose and princi
ples of the Farmers' Alliance; .its
loaders becoming) aspirants for
office; its efforts at educating the
people resulting in the boycotting
cf some of the leading papers;
encouraging' only 'one- - side and
pr-tis-

an publications; its adopted
s attacking the course and

i ,:r of time-honore- d repre- -

Ewit r.iive of the people, who have
ratrkl:..!y and heroically battled,
ia a hc; I; :3 minority, against the

-- rsacLments of a reckless
::ontatlon of a centralized

:.zt and a corrupt plutocracy;
T"J!2 to force the people to

1 unthinking indorsement
-- 3 recLlc.s schemes of

1 revolution ; to form
f r tia dioruptioa of

5 T'-.t- h; 'f ad the
' :it t'.3 i


